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CREATION OF COURT FOR TAX APPEALS. Assembly Constitutional Amend-
ment No. 39. Adds 8eetionH 4d and -1e to, and amends 8e('tion 1 of, Article \-1 of 
the Con:;titution, Cn'atps Court of Tax AI>lH'als eonsisting of three jurIp;e:; 
selected in the s"tIle mall!Jpr as Justi<'es of the 8ullreme Court. Oi\'(':; (,0\1rt 
5 jurisdiction on,r appeals from the superior ('ourt in all cases im'oll'ing tl,,' l!'p;ality. iIlJPo~itiull or collpctioll of tH\'f'H and a~~(~::-;~Illelltl-'. Ih-'ci~iol1H of court to IH-' ~nh­
jed to redew hy the 8uprenw Court, Authorizes Legislature to I,rol'ide for 
re\'ie\y by this new court of Htate adnlinistl'utive ageneics' detel'lnillatiolls in tax 
matters. 
NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 8, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 39 
Califurnians l;aid mure thall $UOO,OOO,OOO last 
Yt'ar in 8tu 1 e and local taxes, :\lost of this money 
\"a:-; raiseu undt"l' lu\vs nonexistent 1;) ,yt'tll'S ago. 
Indicatiolls are that in 1U47 OUI' tutal taxes, 
""elusive of Federal levies, will exceed $1,000,-
',()O,OOO. -
De~pite this phenomenal development, ,o.UI' 
hH~ic l,nv gov(lrning tax appeals has re'luulled 
unchanged since 11)04. ]\' ow U,er(' are 10 tilll~~ as 
rnany taxpayers, pay lug 30 titHes a:s Inuc:h ta x~)s. 
]\' 0 longer can the courts afford adequate consl(l-
eration of tax <iu~stions under antiquated proce-
dure estahlished 4~ years ago. 
Tbis proposal recognizes the urg~llt nec(1 for 
an appellate court with primarr l'l'Sp(llls,llnl~t,l' 
for prompt and efficient administration of JustIce 
in tax cases. Only in this way can taxpa~'('rs' 
rip;hts be proteetecl a(le(jlHltely. , 
Cnder the 1G04 procedure all tax (jlH'stlOns 
must be litigated at length iu the superior C(llll:ts 
after the dis]Jutetl amounts haye been p; Id. 
Although tax appeals go to the Supr('me Court. 
tlwy do not remain th!'!'!'. Pressur,' of w(lrk has 
caused that court to transfer prac.ticallr all tax 
cases to the district courts of Hvpeal, of which 
there are se"pn. 
Instead of securing prompt tax rulings f!'otll a 
sim:l" court as the Constitution contemplates, 
Californiuns lIlUst look to a n1l'iety of appellate 
courts. If any sUt'h mil tters are heard el'entually' 
by the Supreme Court, further delays are illPvit-
al'le. At least two or three ~'ears pass hefore a 
final (Iecision. 
By tlc]opting this mf'asure we shall be assured 
of a singl(' court whose busi, ess it will be to hear 
tax apvea1s prolllptly, Composed of three judges 
whose mlljor responsibility will be consistent and 
sound interpretatioll of tax laws, the court can 
achip\'e an effecti,'e puhlic seryice now denied 
California taxpayers. As a part of the State's 
judicial department, the Court of Tax Appeals 
will be under the superl'ision of the Supreme 
Court where opportunity for furilwr hearing will 
be afforded, 
Avoiding prevalent cumbersome procedure, 
taxpa~'''rs can secure judicial rrl'iew of State tax 
obligations without necessity of superior court 
action. Such di"llutes usuall~' turn on lep;al ques-
tions which can be submitted directly to the tax 
court after the administrative agenci<,s have 
ruled. "'here factual questions are inyolyed, the 
Legislature can provide for a review of the facts 
by the court through hearinp;s before a referee 
or a single judge, thus assuring full cOJlsidnation 
of the taxpayers' evidence. 
Californians ha,'e eyerything to gain and noth-
ing to lose through adopting this amendment. Any 
suggestion that the court will not have enough to 
[Sixl 
do ignores the fact that, gi,'en a reasonahle access 
to the court, taxpayPl's will take mo]'e appeals 
than they do now. 
Excpssive litigation will not be encouraged but 
administrative agencies will be suhject to whole-
some judicial restraint, Only those hope!pssly 
addietf'd to "things as they are" can object to 
this llwri torious change in the hasic law regula t-
ing: tax 1itign tion. 
A "Yes" yote on this amendnH'ut is a yote for 
a S(jlwre deal for taxpa~'ers. 
HARRISON W. CALL 
~\.ssembIYlllan, 27th Dist. 
LESTER A. :Mc:\IILLA~ 
Assemhlyman. 61st Dist. 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 39 
The 12roposed amendment would create a new 
court of thr!'e judges to have exclusiye jurisdic-
tion on appeal from the superior court in case" 
involving" tax..e~ Hu(1 to have such jurisdicti()r~ 
appeal from d('('isiollS of Sta te taxing agencie, 
tl](' Lep;islnture spes fit to gi,'" it. 
Hon-;)]'ahle Phil S, Gibson, Chi(,f Justice of the 
8tate Supreme Court ami Chairman of the Judi-
cial Conncil, in E"ta ti ng his yir"v·s, sa id : 
"There is no llPpd for tl10 so-C'alled tax court, 
either as an appellate court or as a substitute 
for the superior court; the adoption of the 
amendment would result in a sh;>er waste of 
manpower anrl moner, and ser\'(' onb· to ('Olll-
plicate Ollr judieial srstem and confuse an.l 
inconvenience litigants and attornf'Ys." 
That the new court is UIllH'ct'Hsary is ohl'iou~ 
frolll the faet that tlwre would not be enough bu,i-
ness to keep it husy. Cast's inyolving taxes amount 
to less than 4 per cent of the t"tal appellate husi· 
n('8S of our courts or ahout :30 cases pt'r real', 
1;;1'('n if all these cases were handled hr tIl<' Court 
of Tax Appeals, it would only be kept bus~- fo1' 
approximately one-fifth of its wPt'king tim~. Tht' 
argllInpnt that east's could be assign('(1 from otl1<'1' 
appellate courts to keep tlw rH'W court llUs~' is fal-
lacious: (1) 'rhe appellatt' courts are C'urr('nt in 
their work so that assip;nments are not ne('cssar~' ; 
(2) the claimed advantag<,s of sIweialbmt;oll 
could not be achieved if fOllr-fiftlH; of tbl' cases 
neC'essarr to keep the COllrt bus.\' im'oh'"d evpr.\' 
kind of lep;al problem but taxes. 
"While the !lew court would hl' similar to a did-
sion of the distriC't courts of aplwal in that it 
would hal'e thrt'<' jll<lp;l'S, it would he fnr more 
expensive to olwrat(' than '"ly of tht'se dil'isions, 
In the first plact', there woul<l he the annual sala-
ries of eaeh of tIlt' .illdp;es---$13.000 apiPC'e, Fm" 
thermore, if t he new court is to give a sel' 
to litigants and lawJ'ers comparahle to that 1 
rendered by the district conrts of aPIH'al, it will 
lw requireci to h"ld sessions in at least ~ix eities-
Hacramen to, San Fnlneiseo, ] .. os ... -\ngelt:s, Fresno, 
,~ nernardino and San Dipgo. It has been con-
;""ly e8timatetl tbat it would eo,(: th(~ Htnt" 
.;· __ ",000 lwr p'nr, Itt the minimum, to operate the 
Bew court as an appellate court. For this expcnJi~ 
tnre the \:ltat~ ,,,ould baye 28 tax Cllse, (kd(lt'd 
each ;1'('a1'. This means that it would cost the Stale 
$4,464.28 for eaeh tax case decidpc1- -l\ pel' case 
cost far in exces~ of that in an~' f11']Jellak ('ourt 
in the United States. And th,~ expencliturt' would, 
of course, be for judicial work already being han-
dled satisfactorily anrl expeditiously b~- existing 
a]Jpellate tribuuals. 
Because of the exCee,liIl;(ly hroad grant of juriB~ 
diction, the proposed court would not b~ limited 
to suits between tHxpa~'ers and the taxing auth,)l'" 
itips but would also Iw ohliged to hear ca~e8 
b~twf'en privat(l eiti7.t'lls or Pypn crinlinal caSf'~ 
coJlaterall~' inyoll'ing t:IXCS. In ~\·prJ' such ('asr~ 
attorneys would ha\'!~ to make the ,'onl'et ehoicp 
of ('ourt and tIll' {'lTor" whi('h nrc hound to O('Clll' 
will only ,lelay and in"l'casc tIlt' ('ost of liti;(atiun. 
'l'be PI'o1'ose,l court does not attnck the 1",'al 
d"fC'('(s in our tax structure but olll~' the hamlrlll 
of casp" whi('h reach the apP"llate ('Inlrts; i1 d\les 
this not only at great direct ~xjJense, but aho at. 
the g-rl·at and tlangerou~ rh;k of up~pttillg 0111' 
judieial "true! ure. The work of man~' J'ears in 
silllplif~'ing our ('ourt S,I·St.'1ll should not be 
Lll(\one. Y ote . .Yo" OIl A. C. A. K o. 3H. 
THc):'IIAH 11. WERDEL 
.\sB('lllbl,\'lllan, :3Hth Dist. 
ANNUAL SESSIONS OF THE LEGISLATURE, Assembly Constitutional YES 
Amendment No. 10. Amends Hections 2, ;l~ and :Ha,Arti('le IY of the COllstitu-
6 
tion. Provides that Legislatur~ shall met't annually. Limits ",,,'iql\~ durillg till' 
eVell-1Hl1nlwred YPHl'S to {'ol1t-liderntioll of the B1Higpt Hill and ('t'rtaill ~1H->cial 
matter,. Pro,ides that State Bud!,;et shall be for a one~.H'Hr rather than a 
two-,I'ear period. 
NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 9, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 10 
The Legisla ture now nH'etH ",,,ery odd,utlIllhercrl 
~'(>ar to pass laws and a,lopt a Budget c""erillg a 
period of t /I'(j yea i'". 
To eliIniunt(-' exceB~iye I-o;p~ndillg nnd ,,"ust€' in 
gOYf'rnnlent, legisJatorK kno,v it is llPecs~;an; to 
nfe ... lare H budget on au annual bth·;is. ~Iore than 
- third~ of them voted f\)r an annual "Budget" 
,on. 
.. "ve,," vote on this amendment will put 
annual "Budget" sessions into effe.::t. 'l'his 
means the State can draft its tinHncial plans Ollce 
a ,1'(':1.1', for tlw year ahead, just like the Fe<i('ral 
GOl'crnmeut, till' count.I' and busiUt'sS organiza-
tions. 
1. Annual "Budget" sessions will save money. 
Today, State Budgets are presentetl in Janu-
a1',I' of odd-numbered ~'ears and estimate eXlwndi-
tures and revenues for a two-,I'ea l' period ('Olll-
mencing on tlH' following .luly. Thu~ th!, budgpt-
makers ha I'e to "guess" two and one-half years in 
adyance---an imllossible job in this fast moving 
world. That sueh method has its weaknesses i~ 
attestf,d to by a reeent burlget. In the biennium 
1943-194;;, despite a careful ~stilllate of revenues, 
the excess revenues He('umula ting to the State 
frolll general tax sources, on~r and n~ove the 
adjusted budget figures, amounted to ~200,22a,-
077, or ol'er 54 per cent. 
2. Annual "P udget" sessions will put the State 
on a sound business basis. 
The State 0 California is the largest business 
entet'prist' ill tile State. Its Bu,lgN eX(,f'N1s $700" 
000.000. Yet this, the biggt'st busin!'8s of a 11. bas 
to budget on 11 dumsy tw()~yeal' basis. Xo private 
busiuess enterprise would be foolish enough to 
hudget on a ~imiJar basis. 
3. Annual "Budget" sessions vvll keep finan-
cial controls closer to the p"ople. 
The Governor of California. ill lJis last Budget 
::\If>s~mge to tlif-' IA:.g1~lature, Haid: "If we \vere 
:)J)pratiug under fill annual J-hldgpt, I l,t'lipve the 
('outl'ob could ren"ollllbl~' loe mol'P strid than at 
th .. lJ1'''Bent time." 
4. Annual "Budget" sessions enable the Leg-
islature to meet emergencies. 
During the "Budgpt" sessions the Legislature 
is also ernpowel'ed to contsider "urgencr rneas-
ureR.'· These are tneasurfJ.io; ll('(,f't-;f'al'\- fol' tIl(· im-
media te jJreservation of the puhlic Ileacf', h"llith 
or sai'l'tr. 'rhe.\' require a two-thirds I'ote 8') that 
the puhlic is adequately proteetf>(j agllim,t hUl'ltJ' 
ulld ill-u(l\'iRed h\gi~lation. 
5. Annual "Budget" sessions NOT the same 
plan defeated by the people. 
lOU will lw told til(' [leopl" tlll'!lPd down the 
plan for annlwl ~l:-'bNions ill l)1'('yiol1s f'ltJctJOllS. 
This is lIut the "lme plan. 
r:rhe Vl'illlar;y purpose (If thi~ pr()po~HI is to deal 
,mn uall~' with :-; tn te 1,"'>11 a If a irs. It ,yill not 
throw tlw session OllPll t(> all tnws of legislation, 
R(lg'ul~'l' In\\·-Jllaldllg ~pssions of the Lf'gif.:lature 
,yill relllain un [l t\yo-year hasiB. 
I)oll't disnlif{s ~lnnual "Budget" sf'si·;iollS as Ul1-
npCf'ssarJ'. Recall this: The Legislnture hIt>, h".d 
tu rneet to deal with urgell(,Y nlutters at lPtlf't un<'e 
fl'ery yea,r Hinee 11)33. In other words, we have 
had "annual" session:> for over 13 years. TIut 
tho,e unexpeetrd nwetings did not illclude the 
Budget. Th,·y couldn't. Thet·" waH no e0118titu-
tiollal pr')I'ision prodding for it. 
Both tlw Hevublkan and the nelllo(,l'atic Pllr-
ties have officiallJ' el:dorspd Proposition X 0.6. 
Take crystal-ball gazing out of State Finance! 
Vote "yes"! 
JULIAN BECK, Assemblyman 41st Di~t. 
BUSINESS LOANS FOR VETERANS. ABsembly Constitutional Amendment No. 37. YES 
Amends Section 31, Article IV of the Constitution. Permits loans to veterans for 
4 
purpose of enahling veterans to buy a business, land, buildings, supplies, equipment, _______ _ 
machinery or tools, to be used by the veteran in pursuing a gainful o(·cupation. 
Provides tbat such aid is exempt from prohibition against giving or lending the credit NO 
of the State in aid of any person. 
(This propnsed amendment expressly amend:-; an existing section 
of the Constitution, therefore, NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be 
INSERTED are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMEI"DMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
"Provirit'd, further, that nothing contained in this Constitution 
1ihaJl prohibit the use of State money or credit, in aiding veterans 
who served in the military or naval servict? of thf' l'llitf'd States 
during time of war, in the acquisition of, or payments for, (1) farms 
or homes, or in projects of land" settlement or in the dt'v{'lopment 
of such farms or homes or land settlement project~ for the rycnefit 
of such vf'tf'rans, or (2) any business, land or any interest therein, 
buildings, supplies,-equipment, machinery, or tools, to be used by 
the veteran in pursuing a. gainful occupa.tion." 
CREATION OF COURT FOR TAX' APPEALS. ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT NO. 39. Adds Sections 4d and 4e to, and amends Section 1 of, Article 
VI of the COllstitutiOll' Creates Court of Tax Appeals consisting of three judges sel0c!eil 
YES 
5 
in the same manner as Justices of the Supreme Court. Gives eourt jurisdiction oye, _______ _ 
appeals from the superior court in all cases involving the legality, imposition or collec-
tion of taxes and assessments. Decisions of court to be subject to review by the Supreme 
Court. Authorizes Legislature to provide for review by this new court of State admin-
istrative agencies' determinations ill tax matters. 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an existing section 
of the Constitution, and adds ne\\' sections thereto; therefore, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED are printed 
on ~~~; and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be 
INSERTED or ADDED are printed ill BLACK-F'ACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AME:-"'D~fE::-:T TO THE ('ONSTITt"TJON 
First-That Section! of .Article VI be amended to read; 
Section 1. Thp judicial power of the State shall be vested in the 
Henate, sitting as a court I)f impeachment, in a Supreme Court, Dis.· 
triet Court1; of Appeal, a Court of Tax Appeals, superior courts, 
such municipal eourts as may be established in any city or city and 
('ounty, and such inferior courtl) as the Legislature may establish 
In any incorporated city or town, to">'nship, county or city and 
('ounty 
NO 
chambers. a.nd the concurrence of two justices shall be necessary to 
pronounce a judgment, 
In cases wherein the presiding justice is not acting, the other 
justices shall designate ODe of their number to perform the duties 
and exercise the powers of presiding justice, 
Third-That Section 4e be added to Article YI, to read: 
Sec. 40. The Court of Tax Appeals sh&ll have appellate iuris-
diction on appeal from the superior courts in all causes involving 
the legality, imposition or collection of taxes and assessments in 
which the superior courts are given original jurisdiction, not with· 
standing any other proviSion of law, In addition to any of its 
powers prior to the adoption of this section., the Legislature shall 
have power unrestricted by other provisions If this Constitution to 
provide that the determination of any public officer or board of 
state·wide jurisdiction involving the legality, imposition or collec· 
tion of taxes or assessments shall be reviewed in the first instance 
Secund-That Seetion 4d be added to Article n. to read: by the Court of Tax Appeals and to establish the nature and extent 
Sec. 4d. The Oourt of Tax Appeals shall consist of three justices, of such review. 
one of whom shall be the presiding justice thereof, and as such The Court of Ta.x Appeals shall also have jurisdiction in all cases, 
shall be nominated, appointed, and alected, as the case may be. matters, and proceedings pending before the Supreme Court or 
The justices of the court sh&11 be nominated, appointed, and District Courts of Appeal that may be ordered by the Supreme 
elected in the same manner as are the justices of the Supreme Oourt Court to be transferred to the Court of Tax Appeals for hearing 
and shall serve for the same terms of office, except that when the. and decision. The Court of Tax Appeals shall have the power to 
court is first established, the term of office of one justice shall be issne all writs necessary or proper to the complete exercise of its 
four years, of another justice, ~ight years, and of the third justice, jUrisdiction. 
12 yea.rs, When he nominates each justice upon the esta.blishment No appeal taken to the Court of Tax Appeals shall be dismissed 
of the court, the Governor shall designate the term of office for for the reason only that the same was not taken to the proper court. 
which the appointment is proposed, For the purpose only of deter· but the cause shall be transferred to the proper court upon such 
mining the expiration of each such term, each term shall be deemed terms as to costs or otherwise as may be just, and shall be proc~eded 
to commence on the first day of January, 1947. with therein as if regularly appealed thereto. 
Justices ofthe Court of Tax Appeab,hall be subi.ect to impeach. i All law, ~llowing, providing for or reguJating appeals to the 
ment as J?r,oVlded In S~ctlon 18 of ArtIcle IV of thIS ConstitutIon Supreme Court and District Courts of Appeal, including rules made 
The. provlSlons of Seclio,:", ~ 40, 10, lOa, 12, 16, 18, 21. 23, and 24 of in pursUaJlce thereof. shall apply to the Court of Tax Appeals 
ArtIcle VI of thIS OonstI~uti~n shall be applIcable to the Court?f insofar as such laws a.nd rules are consistent with the provisions of 
Ta.x Appeals and to th~ Justl~s, thereof to th,e same extent ~nd,m this Constitution pertaining to the Court of Tax Appeals until the 
the same manner as s3Jd pro~lSlons are apphcable to the DISt!'lct Legislature shall provide otherwise, If the Legislature authorizes 
Oourts of Appeal and !.the JustIces thereof. proceedings in the Court of Tax Appeals for the review in the first 
The salaries of the justices shall be the same as the salaries of the instance by sa.id court of the determination of any public officer or 
justices of District CQurts of Appeal and shan be paid at the ,ame board of state-wide jurisdiction involving the legality, imposition 
time and in the same manner. or collection of taxes or assessments, such proceedings shall be in 
The presence of two justices shall be necessary for the trans. accordance with rules of procedure specially provided for that 
action of any busin ... by the court excepl such as may be done in purpose. 
